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Class in Dramatic Presentation
Present
FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS 
University Auditorium 
Thursday, February 26, 1925
A Fool and His Money
Tony .......................................... ................................... Donald Lines
Tim ............................................. ................................ Donald Moore
Fool ....................................................... —.........  Jack Wheatley
Director, Clara Dell Shriver
Assistant Director, Mary Kistle
The Hand of Siva
Captain Ashby........................................................ Herbert Graybeal
Ondenley.............. <.....................................................Henry Douglass
Captain Dunat..............    Robert Harper
Major Wellington.................................................... Aubrey Houston
Kodah Kahn............... Aaron Shull
Director, Dan Harrington
Assistant Director, Helen Rothwell
Tickless Time
Ian Jayce ............................................................ Lawrence Ulvestad
Eloise Joyce............................................ .....................Margaret Sparr
Eddy ............................................................................ Don Blakeslee
Mrs. Stubbs.........................................    ................Alva Larson
Annie ........................................................................... Betty Forrest
Director, Alva Larson
The Wonder Hat
Pierrot ..................-..... . ......................... ................... William Orton
Harlequin................................................................Gordon Rognlien
Punchinello .................. . .......... .1........................ ,.....  Harold Rhude
Columbine................ .............. ..................................... Merley Cooney
Margot ................. ..;............................ Evelyn Siderfin
Helen Haas
Musicians............. ............................ „ Solvay Andresen
| Frances Dunn
I Ruth Kiser 
Director, Nan Walsh
Properties ................... ........................ ..... ..............Helen McGregor
....................................................................... Raymond Hall
Stage Manager..........................................................William Garver
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